Repeat surveys by aircraft laser altimeter in 1993/4 and 1998/9 reveal significant thinning There are a few areas of significant thickening (over 1 m/yr), and these are probably related to higher than normal accumulation rates during the observation period.
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Introduction
Outlet glaciers are particularly important to the mass balance of the Greenland ice sheet because they are the means by which the ice is discharged into the surrounding seas.
Such discharge comprises nearly half of the ice sheet mass loss [Weidick, 1995] . An understanding of the balance of the glaciers themselves, and the mechanisms that affect this balance is essential to understanding the present and future states of the ice sheet.
The factors affecting outlet glacier balance are complex, because their state of balance is not simply a result of accumulation and surface ablation, but rather the balance is largely influenced by flow" characteristics, which are often non-linear. [Krabill et al., in press ]. This result is confirmed by an independent method that compares net mass input above 2000 meters to measured fluxes along the 2000 m contour line, and it is also in agreement with satellite radar altimetry observations [Thomas et al., submitted] . ATM results also indicate that there is significant thinning at elevations below 2000 m. The net deficit is estimated to be over 50 km 3 of ice per year, and at the lower elevations is assumed to be attributable to creep thinning [Krabill et al., in press ].
These thinning rates increase closer to the coast, and are highest for the outlet glaciers through which most of the ice is channeled prior to discharge. In this investigation, we examine elevation changes measured on major outlet glaciers and less active ice margins ( Fig. 1) to infer their state of balance, and we discuss the possible causes for these changes.
Outlet

Glacier Change Mechanisms
In general, a glacier is thickened by snow accumulation and advection of thicker ice from (Paterson, 1994; van der Veen, 1999] , and the time period between surges is unique for each glacier.
Arctic Ice Mapping (AIM) Program
The Arctic Ice Mapping program began in 1991 with some initial laser-altimetry elevation surveys along the western flank of the Greenland ice sheet. When it became apparent that the surveys were sufficiently accurate to detect ice sheet elevation changes. [Krabill et al., 1999] .
Approach
The AIM missions have yielded excellent results over most of the ice sheet, identifying regions of thickening and thinning with unprecedented accuracy and spatial coverage. Results have been reported for the main parts of the ice sheet based primarily on interpolation of a smoothed version of the data [Krabill et al., 1999, Krabill et al., in press]. The outlet glaciers, and the rough margins, however, require detailed analysis of individual lase/" shots. For flight trajectories with data from two survey years, each laser shot from the earlier survey is compared with all shots within one meter to inter the change in elevation. The result is a dense array of elevation changes along a flight line that characterize the thickening or thinning of the ice in the intervening time.
To put the observed elevation changes into their proper context, annual average ablation rates are also examined for each of the outlet glaciers surveyed using the positive degree day (PDD) model [Reeh, 1991] . PDDs are calculated for any location on the ice sheet as a timction of its latitude and elevation.
The ablation is then determined by multiplying the PDD value by a factors of 0.003 and 0.008 m water per degree day for snow and ice respectively [Braithwaite, 1995] . Assuming a density of ice of 917 kg/m 3, and a snow density of 333 kg/m 3, these values both translate to surface elevation changes of 0.009 m/degree-day. Thesedegree-day factorsarehighly variable,particularlyin the caseof snowbecause theyaretemperature-based anddon't sufficiently accountfor variationsin absorbedenergyalbedochangesduringsurfacemelt andmetamorphism.For some locations,the factorsfor snowareashigh as0.022m water/yr [Braithwaite,1995] ,but thesearegenerallylimited to thehigherregionson themain ice sheet anddo not apply to the outletglaciers. The factor0.008m water/yris considered appropriatefor the lowerelevationoutlet glaciersandthe ice,margins.
It is important to note that a thinning rate equal in magnitude to the ablation rate does not imply that ablation is the dominant mechanism.
To determine the relative role of ablation in the observed thinning, the anomaly should be considered. Under steady-state conditions, annual ablation is balanced out by accumulation; whereas the anomaly is a deviation from the climatological average conditions. We provide ablation estimates in order to present the observed changes in the context of the annual cycle; however, for the purpose of determining ablation contribution to dh/dt, we also present the calculated anomaly.
For all of the glaciers in Figure 1 , except Ryder, we calculate the ablation anomaly based on a 20-year climate record from nearby coastal weather stations (Ryder was too far from any of the stations for a meaningful comparison.). These data are decoded by the National Center for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) and distributed by the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR). The coastal station data were examined to determine the extent to which the stmuner temperatures of the 5-year survey separation period were anomalous. Positive-degree-day (PDD) anomalies were calculated using 6-hourly temperature data from coastal stations around the perimeter of Greenland dating back to 1979. Only stations with data in 15 of the last 20 years, and all 5 of the years that separate the surveys were used. PDD anomalies were calculated by subtracting the mean PDD for the full record from that for the 5-year period between surveys.
The magnitudes of these anomalies were reduced linearly with elevation assuming that they were zero at an elevation of zero melt. This elevation was assumed to vary linearly from 2900 meters at 63°N latitude and 2000 m at 80°N latitude, based on the melt distribution of Abdalati and Steffen [1997] .
Results and Discussion
The results are shown in Figures 2 
Southeast (SE)
One of the more dramatic areas of thinning is the southeast region of the ice sheet. Six specific surveys were made ( Figure  1 ). The three northernmost in the region are oil conventional outlet glaciers (King Christian, Kangerdlugssuaq, and Helheim), with the flow clearly defined through a channel and into a fjord. The Topex survey, so named because it covers the 66°northern limit of the Topex orbit, is not over an outlet glacier, but rather is simply near the ice margin. The stagnant ice margins are significant to our study because in these locations, creep rates are very small, and mass losses are driven more by melt/runoff, sublimation and evaporation; hence they allow us to test the validity of our PDD approach to ablation. It is not clear whether the Ikerssuaq flight is over a glacier or an ice margin; however the region is crevassed, indicating some level of dynamic activity, and the ice extends to the land edge. The Pikiutdleq flight is along a glacier with a flow rate on the order of 1 km/yr [Abdalati and Krabill, 1999] .
Results for each survey line in the region are shown in Figure 3 . The most dramatic thinning can be found on Kangerdlugssuaq Glacier, with rates that approach 10 meters per year at some locations in the lower reaches. This thinning extends more than 70 km upslope from the calving front where it is still on the order of 1 meter per year. The sheer magnitude of these tremendous thinning rates clearly indicates that they are dynamic in nature rather than a result of melt or accumulation changes [Krabill et al., 1999 , Thomas et al., 2000 . There are some gaps in the coverage, but the shape of the thinning curve (Figure 3) thinning is a result of similar short-duration enhanced discharge, this may be a frequently occurring event.
Just upslope of the thinning area is a thickening of approximately 0.5 m/yr followed by a thinning of nearly twice that magnitude. It is unclear why the dh/dt characteristics would exhibit such variability along the flight .line, but one possible explanation is that enhanced flow may be local in nature and not experienced on the glacier as a whole. Further upslope at approximately 850 m elevation, an area thinned by nearly 7 meters per year (14 meters total).
The elevation curve shows this to be a basin and a likely location of a supraglacial lake on the order of 5 km across (such lakes are evident in SAR imagery). It is likely that such a large elevation change in such a small area is a result of the draining or collapse of such a lake during the period between surveys. This behavior has also been observed by Joughin et al. [1996] .
Northeast (NE)
lhe northeast shows widely varied behavior that is a result of glaciological and climatological differences within the region (Fig. 7) Such elevation change characteristics were observed for the Northern section of Storstrommen in the 1994/9 surveys (Fig. 7) . Thinning of 2 m/yr in the lower reaches of the glacier (100 m elevation) was observed, but it diminishes and gives way to These are similar in magnitude to the northern flight line down Storstrommen, but at higher elevations, the thickening rate is much less, approximately 10 cm/yr. We have no dh/dt measurements at elevations lower than 500 m, but if the thinning trend continues down the glacier, rates may be significantly greater.
There is no documented surge in this glacier, but the rapid thinning, which is in excess of what would be expected from ablation or accumulation anomalies is consistent with enhanced discharge associated with surging.
Hagen glacier in the north also shows dh/dt characteristics that are consistent with surging behavior, with dh/dt values ranging from -3 m/yr to +2.5 m/yr over a distance of 20 km. There is considerable scatter between 0 and 10 km along the flight line, which is probably attributable to the presence of icebergs. At 35 km, there is a gap in coverage, but at 65 km, coverage is resumed again, and the elevation changes are fairly small, and consistent with that expected from the regional temperature anomalies.
Results from the remaining glaciers in the region are shown in Figure 7 and show very small elevation changes, which are likely to be a result of surface exchanges, considering their magnitude. Zacharaie Isstrom shows tremendous variability at areas below 400 m elevation.
These areas have some relatively steep local slopes where driving stresses are high, and they are likely to be crevassed. The scatter can be attributed to elevations associated with the movement of crevasses. Heinkel Glacier appears to be thickening slightly (less than I0 cm/yr), and Wordie Glacier is thinning at a rate that only slightly exceeds the ablation anomaly.
Conclusions
The results of the laser altimetry repeat surveys provide insight to the balance characteristics of some of the major outlet glaciers. The general trend of dh/dt becoming increasingly negative in direct relation to coastal proximity indicates that the most substantial changes occur in the coastal regions and outlet glaciers. As nearly half of the ice sheet mass loss occurs through discharge, and the most significant impacts on balance are likely to be dynamic in nature, assessing the margin and outlet glacier balance characteristics and mechanisms that affect them is important to understanding the current ice sheet conditions, and predicting the future behavior of the ice sheet as a whole.
In general, the outlet glaciers in the southeast, and south/southwest are showing signs of dramatic thinning.
The occurrence of such thinning over such a widespread area raises questions about the stability of these temperate and steep regions of the ice sheet. Figure3. Elevationchangerates(thick graypoints)andelevations(thick blackpoints) alongtransectsat outlet glaciersandicemargin at locationsin the centraleasternsection of the ice sheet(Shown in Fig. 2 ). Also shownarethe typical ablationrates(thin black lines) andablationanomalies(thin dashedline) for the flight lines. The ablationratesare basedon Reeh's(1991) positivedegreeday(PDD) modelandthePDD factorsof 3 mm/yr and8 mm/yr for snowandice respectively [Braithewaite,1995] ,andare expressed in termsof snowheight. The anomaliesarecalculatedfrom 20 yearsworth of coastal stationtemperaturedata,asdescribedin the text.
Figure4. Elevationchangerates(thick graypoints),elevations(thick blackpoints), ablationrates(thin black lines),andablationanomalies(dashedblackline) along transectsat outlet glaciersandicemargin at locationsin the southernsectionof the ice sheet(Shownin Fig. 2 ).
Figure5. Elevationchangerates(thick graypoints),elevations(thick blackpoints), ablationrates(thin black lines),andablationanomalies(dashedblackline) along transectsat outlet glaciersandicemargin at locationsin the westernsectionof the ice sheet(Shownin Fig. 2 ).
Figure6. Elevationchangerates(thick graypoints),elevations(thick blackpoints), ablationrates(thin black lines),andablationanomalies(dashedblackline) along transectsat outlet glaciersandicemargin at locationsin thenorth/northwestsectionof the ice sheet(Shownin Fig. 2 ). Only the down-glacierflights areshownfor Humboldt.
Figure7. Elevationchangerates(thick graypoints),elevations(thick blackpoints), ablationrates(thin black lines),andablationanomalies(dashedblackline) along transectsat outlet glaciersandice marginat locationsin the northeast sectionof the ice sheet(Shownin Fig. 2 ).
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